
for as ,many homemake cookies at 35¢ per 
dozen as we could, then made the cookies 
by various recipes, took them to 'a central 
place, p~ckaged them into assortments of 
one dozen each and delivered them. all the 
same day. People are asking "When is 
the next cookie sale?" 

-Correspondent. 

SECOND HOPKINTON, R. I. -- The 
walls on the interior of the Second Hopkin
ton church were freshly painted and small 
repairs made to the exterior early in the 
fall. In October our church entertained 
the - South County Baptist Hymn Sing. 
Though it was a very rainy night the 
church was filled. 

The Youth Fellowship meets each 
Wednesday evening. During the year 
members have collected a large quantity 
of used stamps for the benefit of Mission 
Notes, and have helped support Our 
W orId Mission and have given toward the 
church repairs. They presented a - very 
good play, "Back to Bethlehem," at the 
Christmas program and spent an evening 
singing Christmas carols -at the homes of 
shut-ins. They are presently working up 
a church service for February 4th of 
Youth Week. 

Mrs. Sadie Kenyon and. Miss Ruth 
Kenyon were hostesses for the fellowship 
dinner held preceding the annual meeting 
on January 15 at the Post House near the 
church. It was well attended and a fine 
social time and delicious meal were en
joyed. Officers for the coming year were 
elected and routine reports and busitiess 
done. Ways of improving Qur church 
service and Sabbath School were discussed 
and some m'easures taken to try to bring 
them about. . 

PLAINFIELD, N~ J. - It has been a long 
time sihce you have heard from Plainfield, 
but we have been active .. 

The weekend of November 4 and 5 we 
had the pleasure' of having Charles F. 
H.arris with' us to bring us a talk on the 
Lay Development Program for the year. 
He .spok~ and showed a -film Friday eve
ning, and Sabbath aFternoon we met at 
the denominational building and made 
·plans for the topics we wished to discuss 
-this year~' also m·ade out: the calendar of 
the church for the' year. 

At Christmas, the choir presented a 
cantata, "The Incarnation," by Nevin. In 

the afternoon a Christmas vesper service 
was held consisting of music, Scripture, 
and a. colored filmstrip. It was sponsored 
by the Sabbath School. An offering was 
taken to be sent to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Davis for their work in Jamaica, also books 
to be sent to the Davises for the school 
library. 

On December 29, the Sabbath School 
held a Christmas party for all church 
members. Games were played and re
f reshments served. 

We are in the midst of our Lay Develop
ment Program. Each Sabbath afternoon 
for four weeks~ (with the exception of two 
stormy weekends) we meet for a c~yered
dish luncheon, then we have two -work
shops, one on youth, and one on steward
ship. This is followed by Bible study, 
then two more workshops, one on mis
sions, and one on Christian education. 

We are looking forward to entertaining 
Ministers' Conference the first week in 
May - May 1-6. 

-Correspondent. 

SABBATH SCHOOl. l.ESSON 
fOlL" March 4, 1961 

A Test of Discipleship 

Lesson Scripture 
John 13: 1-5, 12-17, 24-35. 

~~~========~~---
Boulder, Colo. 

ayTestimony; 
H. Henry Howe. 
Mrs. H.· Henry Howe 

@~~========-
Burdick. -' Julia Wells Burdick, d~ughter of 

John D. and Eunice Burdick Wells, was 
born February 25, 1872, on Pious Hill near . , 
North Ston~ngton, Conn., and died January 
15, 1961, at DeLand, Fla. 

O~ _ Fepruary ro, 1936, she was married to 
H~ . Frank Burdick, and . they have lived in 
Florida since 1947. She was a member of the 
Ashaway, R. I., Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

Be~ides her husband she is survived by a 
daughter by a previous marriage, Mrs. John R. 
Dunn of Carlisle Barracks, Pa., - and grand
children and great grandchildren. 

Her funeral service was conducted by Chap
lain W. A. Wiggins of Halifax Hospital, Day
tona Beach, and burial was at Port Orange, Fla. 

-Herbert L. Polan. 
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fl:lls @Jh,e~'h Slrn@\"J ~H{e 't"JOon. 

The psalmist, who lived in a land of little snow r must have 
climbed the slopes of Hermon to appreciate the gift of snovv 
to a thirsty land. Residents of eastern cities have not all been 
thankful for the quantity of snow this winter r but vvhat can be 
more beautiful than the white wool wrapping on trees and 
grass or the downy pillow on the shaded bench? And ,",vhat 
symbol can excel that of our sins being made "as white as sno\A/"? 
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WIh1@ flffi fiifdW lNl®o®Ilu~@!l~ 
'r.his question was asked of Jesus when 

He 'had challenged His legal interroga:tors 
with a summary of the moral law, uT,holl 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.HThe 
story . told by ] esus about "the good 
Samaritan" forced a new meaning of 
neighbor upon His questioners. The man 
who'helped .the victim of the robbers 
was not ·a neighbor in the usual sense 
of that day --_. or this. He had never seen 
the man before .. But circumstances ·threw 
them into temporary proximity, and the 
Samaritan proved ·himself willing to help 
a ] ew who was in trouble. 

It is 'interesting to note that although 
relatively few Jewish rabbis today accept 
Jesus as their promised Messiah some of 
them are. apparently influenced by the 
teaching of ouc Lord. Here is an 
example: Dr. Jacob J. Weinstein, rabbi of 
Chicago's K. A. M. Temple, during his 
speech at the National Safety Congress 
Religion Sessions in October, defined 
Uneigbboc" as being the one nearest you 
at a given time, and not necessarily the 
man who lives next door. Using this 
definition you must claim as your neighbor 
the man who works next to you, the 
m·an in the adjacent C'ar, the guest in your 
home. In many cases you will not know 
your neighbor or his nationality, but 
you must s'how brotherly love for him, as 
we are told to do in Luke 10: 27. 

[UJ ~[}u@ U@1DIITJ® @] «:[}i)I{o~li'ii@] IITJ 'if U'Mfrllu 
Arthur J. Moore disagrees with the 

thesis of W. W. Reid in the Methodist 
Christian Advocate that- church people 
should be more concerned with the 
peace issue than the church-union issue. 
Dr. Reid provides a news service 
for editors .which has been quoted in the 
Sabbath Recorder from time to time for 
many years. In his regular column in the 
Alabama weekly mentioned· above he 
allows Mr. Moore to uphold the -idea that 
unity should now be a greater concern 
than world peace. 

Mr. Moore advances the often-heard 
argument that the multiplicity of de
nominations does· not show forth the 
variety of the. Christian faith, but rather 
obscures the .message of the church at 
home . and abroad. He maintains that 
Protestant individualism has gotten out 

'f',:.--'''' 

.... 
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of ·hand and that our church differences 
are pretty large~y along sociological lines. 
Then comes the statement, "Denomina
tions are justified when they seek to 
uphold a Christian truth, but not when 
they uphold social status." 

The writer cites one example of change. 
The early Methodists under Wesley held 
to a prin~iple that caused a break with 
the establisned church, but that principle 
has long since lost its relevance. We who 
are Seventh Day Baptists have little diffi
culty in demonstrating that the Christian 
truth of the seventh-day Sabbath is as valid 
now as it -was centuries ago when sabbatari
ans first withdrew from other Protestant 
churches. Whether or not Ollr friends in 
other churches agree with us on the 
Sabbath question, almost all agree that 
we could not enter into a church union 
prog~am without sacrificing a principle 
that 15 by us esteemed a Christian truth. 
Thus we are in a position of saying 
"Amen" to the statement of Arthur 
Moore quoted above. Many· of us would 
also agree with W. W. Reid that church 
union is not the greatest concern of 
Christian people. 

~/}nMrr~/}n U/rorr@liilSs 
One of the magazines coming regularly 

to the editor's desk is a Church of God 
publication edited by one Homer Tomlin
son, who has made national and inter
nati~nal ?ews (without big headlines) by 
haVIng hImself crowned king in Washing
ton and in many foreign countries. He 
also declared confidently that he was goin~ 
to be elected President of the United State~ 
""by miracle" in the last general election. 
Mustering up our charity in judgment, 
we do not condemn hirrn as a fanatic al
though we do not approve of his publicity
seeking in the name of Christ and right
eousness. His self-claimed thrones seem 
to :be of little significance in relation to the 
internal affairs of all the countries over 
which he "reigns." 

It is ,the opinion of leaders of demo
cratic churches in this country, that there 
is ,but one person who deserves the title 
of king in tlhe religious or reIigiQ-poIitical 
sense. That person is Christ the I<ing. 
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He rules now in the hC3.rts of pc-OF·le:, 2nd 
the time ".rill come accordinc; ·to the: 
Scriptures v.rhen I-Ie 511:d1 rci Qr; oycr :d I 
creation and will be known t:J be "K in" 
of kings, and Lord of lords." .''' 

There are other crovl'ncd primatc..~s ",'ho 
have authority over terri tory Dr rnCf1. 
Most familiar is the Po pc, \';ho ru Ie::; OY c r 
the tiny Vatican State and cbio1S the: 
allegiance of millions of Rom2..n C2tholics 
the world over. None of us can criticize 
th e right 0 f a c h u [ C h to cI C \" :I. teo nco fit ~; 
members to the position of highest lc:dcr
ship. Such a thing may be nCCCS5.'lry. 
Many, however, feel uneasy about his sit
ting on a throne and not havio ~ the dis
tinctions behveen political aod

L 

rcIit~jo:1S 
authority clearly outlined. 

This writer regrets that the Anglic2..n 
Church has not divested itself of S0f11e of 

its relatively ancient tcrn1inology that 
stems from the time \vhcn it ·W~:S in ::.. 
bitter. struggle v.rith the ROIT1an Church_ 
The Archbishop of Cantcrbuq-, after his 
history-making cdl at the \Tatican, ::'0-

nounced his resignJ.tion. Dr. A.rthur 
Michael RaEnsey, Archbishop of York :~nd 
a noted author of theologicd books, will 
be the nev.r Prim:lte of England. In ::':1-

nouncing ::hc time he will t~kc officc the 
expression was used "cnthroned :1S PriIn;~te 
of all England." Pomp and ceremony rn:~y 
have a rightful place in the highest church 
circles but the idea of thrones, it would 
seem to this editor, ought to bc rcIq~;1ted 
to the past and not clJ.in1cd by Bishop 
Tomlinson or any archbishop. Let Christ 
be King! 

Our lo~'OJ~ Contc1bul"rons 
When the statisticians start "'orking 

with total-membership and total-gi\'ing 
figures to arrive at per-member ;u'crages 
for denominations, some local churches 
feel very uncomfortable :lbout their low 
record and some feel that the ayerage has 
not given them the credit they dc:.sc:n·c. 
That is a trouble with :lverages that CUl

not well be avoided_ 

It was reported editori:llly in the J an
uary 9 issue that Seventh Day B:lptist 
annual per-capita giv;ng for ::til purposes 



(local and denominational), according to 
the latest figUres, was $47.86, putting us 
forty-fourth in a list of forty-sixdenomi
nations. One self-suppor~ing pastor has 
figured that the giving in his church is 
aIbout $140 per memher. On the other 
hand, another church has an income for 
local church maintenance of $6,000 from 
invested bequests. A few other churches 
perhaps have nearly as much. It is prob
able that the statisticians who figured per
capita giving counted this type of income 
to make up the average. If this is so, then 
some of the churches with endowment are 
q?i~e a little below the average in actual 
gIVIng. 

Not many of our larger churches have 
a high percentage of tithers in. them if 
the giving through church channels rep
resents the major portion of their giving. 
The lD!ajor problem before our denomina
tion (as well as many others) is the wide 
gap between the few who so love their 
Lord fhat they are willing to go to. the 
mission field (or give as liberally as those 

. who go) and the many whose love for the 
Lord's work is not eVlidenced by gifts in 
proportion to earnings. How can we help 
our fellow members to fuHy appreciate 
the wonderful love of our Savior? Once 
that is achieved, the task of church leader
ship in the area of stewardship is largely 
one of guidance in giving. It is a matter 
of counsel and dis'cuss,ion to determine 
which are the most worthy and needy 
causes. Happy are the families and 
churches that face only this latter problem. 

~[Q)nu©~il~[b [J\I]©'TI'~~ 

(Q)(Wfrccll@fr@ccll IJ ®1i'Ui1il$'W 

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. 
Geoffrey Francis Fisher, has declared that 
the words "Catholic" and ··Protestant," 
in their customary usage, are "completely 
out of date. They mean nothing at all." 

teThey are capable of an infinite variety 
of meanings," he continued. ClThey are 
almost always used now purely for 
propaganda purposes. That is why so much 
trouble is caused by them." 

Dr. Fisher suggested that the terms 
ucorporate" and ··personal" almost 
matched the words "Catholic" and 

MEMORY TEXT 
But whom say ye that I am? And 

Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art 
the Christ, the Son of the Living God. 
Matthew 16: 15, 16. 

tcprotestant." However, he did not elaboK
ate. 

The remarks of the archbishop, who 
retires on May 31, must be interpreted 
in the light of his background and his 
efforts in the direction of an eventual 
union between the Anglican and Roman 
Churches. Members of other denomin
ations are not likely to agree with Dr. 
Fisher -' - much less to attempt to substi
tute the terms "corporate'" and "personal" 
for "Catholic"" and "Protestant." Mission
aries in Latin-American countries may not 
use the disputed terms· as much as 
Europeans and Americans do, but the 
distinctions between the two faiths are 
in sharp focus for the converted Catholics 
to whom they minister. 

01ts ©;Ie{ ~@ <6li'i1e©l~ 

Don't stop with the headline; read on. 
There are times when it is all right to 
cheat, and Christians ought 'to promote the 
practice. Whenever you can cheat death by 
safe driving or can prevent other types 
of f.atal accidents hy exercising greater 
care, you are adding to happiness and 
possibly giving time for people to get 
right with God. 

Ministers and churches are given part 
of the credit by the National Safety 
Council for the decrease in the highway 
death toll on the Christmas and New 
y,ear's ·holiday weekends. The motor
vehicle death toll of 488 for the Christmas 
period was the lowest three-day holiday 
total since 1949. I t is hoped that the 
collective efforts on the part of all 
organizations supporting the campaign, 
with religious leaders playing a dominant 
role, -contrihuted to making this ·the safest 
on a mileage death rate basis (deaths per 
100,000,000 vehicle miles of travel) for 
anYChriSltm·as 'holiday period since the first 
year records were kept in 1947. 

The New Year" s statistics told the same 
story. 
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It comes as a jolt to write about youth -
not as one of that envied group, but as 
an «oldster." That is the realization that 
comes to me, however, as I consider the 
··use for youth" in connection with the 
1961 Conference program. In defining 
youth it is diff'icuit to draw an age line, 
so no effort will be made to arbitrarily 
set a limit on what is young and what 
is old. Young people are a vital part 
of our denomination, though, for with
out our youth we are without hope for 
the future. Seventh Day Baptists can 
count themselves fortunate to be blessed 
with an active, alert, and interested youth 
group who are shouldering more and more 
of the responsibilities for Our World 
Mission. 

This year's Conference sessions in 
Amherst, Mass., will be no exception 
w hen it comes to dependence on youth . 
Although much is being especially planned 
for them in the line of recreation and 
other activities by the Youth Work Com
mittee, they will. have plenty to do in 
the Conference business sessions and other 
phases of ·the program. J. Paul Green, 
chairman of the committee, has enlisted 
the aid of a youthful, energetic couple 
from the host Association to assist in the 
extra-curricular plans for our young people 
at Conference. This couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Denison Barber, are widely ac
quainted throughout the denomination, 
and will add much to the youth program 
as it is planned for this year. 

Conference will he more than play, 
however. T.he committees that do the 
hard work for the annual session will 
be libe£ally seasoned with young people. It 
is hoped that there will be an opportunity 
during Pre-Con to orient them on the 
functions . of the c:ommilttees and the 
metthods used in conducting Conference 
business, and give them an opportunity 
to choose the work area that interests 
them most. 

Vesper services, parts of worship 
services, special program assignments, and 
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other duties \vill be gi Yen tllCl11. 100. 

There is plenty of hard v:ork. [or c\'cry
one, so no one ,viII fecI left ou t. There: 
will be more inforn1ation corni IH.': tll rou L~h 
the pages of the Recorder and"in dir~ct 
communication regarding youth 2cti yi t ie-s, 
Pre-Con, etc. So young people, l:e:e:p in 
touch. Plan to attend Pre-Con anJ S~:l V 

over for General Conference:. You t },', 
you are needed - there is a "Use: [or 
Youth" in "my Father's businc.:ss." 

~0~on' of- PrcgrGs~ 
Ol11l CL"llurch-St'o:t'e Assr~nrnertt ..... 

At its last annual session, General Con
ference directed that further stud\' bc' 
undertaken before Seventh Day Bal:'ltists 
make any specific recommendations in 
the area of church-state relations. This 
study has been going on under the di rec
ti·on of Commission and mimeogr::..phed 
reviews are almost reidy for distribution. 

Some thirty ,ministers and byrnen ~?cross 
the denomination have taken p~lft in 
the work. Books, magazines, and articlc.:s 
have been studied and summaries pre
pared. Some of those inyolvcd in the 
study have made their Own personal ob
servations and conclusions. The v,'ork of 
typing and mimeographing has becn done 
through the courtesy of the Alfred Uni
versity School of TheoIGgy. 

Reviews now ready for distribution h;1\'e: 
been contributed by: Re\'. Oscar Burdick. 
Rev. Earl Cruzan, Courtland D::\·js, I)r. 
E. Keith Davis, Prof. H:lfley Bond, Clurlcs 
Harris, Rev. Everett Harris. Prof. N c.-1 son 
Inglis, Dr. Benjamin F. Johanson. AIbyn 
Mackintosh. Rev. Leon l\laltby, Rev. Paul 
Osborn, Clarence Rogers, and Loren 
Osborn. Others are working on the 
project. 

Itis hoped that anyone \vho is intcrc-stcd 
in this area of concern \vill \vrite to the 
School of Theology requesting ;1 cop)' of 
the summaries. Simply address YOLlr re
quest to "Church-State Study," AI[ red 
University School of Theology, Box. 7·~2, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

- Melvin G. Nid:1, Ch;1irn1~ln. 

Seminary professor, "If the Bible: s~:.ys 
it, we should obey, cost \vh:lt it m8.y." 
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By Paul S. Minear 

Dr. Minear, professor of New Testament at Andover 
Newton Theological School, wrote the following article to 
center attention on the theme of the next meeting of the 
World Council of Churches at New Delhi, India - a great 
theme interestingly expounded. - Ed. 

. 
, We have all read in the Bible numerous 
stories of God:s visits to His people. We 
recall h9w often He comes to them at the 
rn.ost surprising times and places. Always 
He 'comes with a message which is un
expected. His presence startles and even 
alarms them. His quiet questions, al
though detected only by the inner ear, 
beconle loud enough to drown their noisy 
chatter, loud enough even to displace those 

.questions for which they have been pet
ulantly demanding answers from Him. 
Whenever He speaks, they must give a 
reply to His inquiry. 

The situation is no different with us in 
1961 as we begin studying Christ as the 
world's light, the theme for the Third 
Assembly of the World Council of 
Churches. The inner ear must be alert 
to hear His startling queries. Our glib 
words may sound as if we already knew 
what His light means for ourselves and 
our world. But should He speak, He 
may say what He said in the days of 
Amos; "Woe to you who desire the day 
of the Lord! . .. It is darkness~ and 
not light; as if a man fled from a lion, 
and a bear met him; . . 0 • ][s not the day 
of the Lord darkness, and not light, and 
gloom with no brightness in it?" (Amos 
5:18-20). 

If we assume that we will be able to hail 
the dawning of this strange day, and. 
that our world will welcome it if only 
we describe it aright~ that day may dawn 
again as in the days of Jesus. How did it 
dawn then? In the midst of the most 
terrifying night: HAnd when the sixth 
hour had come, there was darkness over 
the whole earth unti,l the ninth hour" 
{Mark 15:33). God's day dawned when 
the Savior of all was crucified by all. 

6 

It is easy for us to talk as those who 
have been commissioned to witness to His 
light, as' those who serve as a "light to 
those who are in darkness." To us as 
witnesses, God may speak as He spoke in 
the days of Paul: tcy ou then who teach 
others, will you not first of all teach 
yourselves?" (Rom. 2:17-21). How is it 
that we can teach ourselves first of all? 
If we are like the men in the days of 
Paul, the veil must first be lifted from our 
faces, and in our hearts must shine the 
light of God's glory in the face of Christ 
(2 Cor. 4:3, 4). 

As we begin, then, the discussions of 
our theme, we can be sure of one thing. 
If God' chooses to visit us in the midst 
of our discussions, He w-ill raise questions 
of us all which are far more difficult to 
answer than those which we ask. His 
questions will immediatel y place us all 
under His fearful judgment and thereby 
include us all within His majestic mercy 
(Rom. 11:32). There will of course be 
differences among us, differences between 
one man's faith and another·s anxiety, 
between one man's training and another's 
ignorance. But all these distances among 
us will be dwarfed by the common distance 
between our darkness and His light. 

Recognizing as we must the mysterious 
d!stance between our questions and His, 
we . must nevertheless study our theme 
with whatever measure of grace He has 
given to us (Rom. 12:6). And perhaps 
the best place to begin is with the state
ment of the theme itself. What basic 
assertions are fused together in the 
formula: "Christ, the Light of the 
Wodd" ? There are three such assertions: 

The theme makes an assertion· about 
the world. This world' now moves. within 
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the orbit of Christ's light, it. stands under 
the power of His life. Through Him some
thing :has happened to the world which 
has changed its structure and dest~!:1y. 
Looking at all things in His; light we 
discern everything becoming new (2 Cor. 
5:14-17). Only through understanding 
what He does can we comprehend what the 
world is. 

Do I see my world of 1961, my sn1:dler 
\vorld of Calcutta. or Capc:tov:n, or In)' 

larger ,world of the United l'J:1tions :~!1d 
the pov,;er-blocs, as a re~llrn ruled hy 
Christ's light? . Ho'w has He tra.osfofIT1(:d 
this world where I live? If I c~n giYe no 
ans'wer, none at all, then the :l~se:rtitH1 
would appear to be either rne:aningle:ss or 
false, at least to me. 

The theme makes an assertion about Do I· actually recognize in the living 
Jesus Christ. He is nothing less than the ~hrist the ?nly one ,vho serve:s :lS the 
lig.ht which gives life to men, nothing less~---·J"lght f.or thIS world? I-Iow h:ls I-Ie O\'C[

than the Lord of the world who has trans- come Its darkness? Hov,' h:lS I-Ie t Llf1S
formed the world through overcoming its forrne~ everything i?to ~. ne,'! cn:~tion? 
darkness. Apart from recognizing His How IS He preser:t In thl~ "\vodd ~s the 
powerful work in making all things new, power of God for :ts salv=ttlon? Ag:un the: 
we do not truly comprehend who He is. 'sense of the assertlon,vQuld appe::1f to be: 

nonsense, at least for n1c :1nd In)' world, 
unless some ansVlcr can be given. The theme makes an assertion about 

light. Light is a w·ord W'hich describes the 
new life-giving link between Christ and the 
world. If we would understand what this 
light is (and its opposing darkness) we 
must first comprehend. the power and 
authority by which Jesus Christ lives and 
rules. All other notions of light and dark
ness are deceptive or false. We may begin 
to think rightly about this light when we 
reflect the darkness of Good Friday and 
the bewildering message of the Easter 
angels. 

Thus the theme welds these three nouns 
together and makes them interdependent. 
None of the three can be separated from 
the other two. Not one of them can be 
understood aright apart from its con
nections with the others. This, at least, 
is the iatent of the theme, and the intent 
of that,' text to which the theme points 
(John 8:12). But we must now ask our
selves: do we really understand this triple 
assertion? If we are absolutely honest -
and such honesty is the initial requirement 
for all study - must we not confess that 
each assertion triggers an underground 
explosion in our minds and hearts? Frag
m.ents of ideas fly in all directions. 
Habi tual ways of dealing with things are 
dissolved. The maps by which we have 
plotted our worlds are destroyed. Broken 
questions are strewn like rubble on the 
streets of our lives. When we piece these 
questions together, they seem to corre
spond roughly to the three assertions: 
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Do I define the presence of light ~nd 
darkness in my home -and my town by 
reference to the living link between Jesus 
Christ and the vlorld? Do I D1e::1SU rc the 
day in terms of His presence and I-lis 
purpose? Do I measure the night by 
reference to the resistance offe rcd to I-1 i s 
mercy and His judgments? Do the hopes 
an,d despairs in my heart depend upon 
the progress of His \vorl-=: or upon the 
prospect for my o\vn pbns? Answers to 
such questio:1.s are involved in any J.ssertron 
that Christ is the Light. And these 
answers are valid to the degree that they 
are localized \vhcrc \vc Ii\'c :1nd work, 

The theme thus places us in a slr::.nge 
predicament both as Christi~ns and ~s 
churches. On one hand, \\'e ,vant to ffi=:.k:e 
the~ assertions because \\'e do bclieyc thern 
- broken beliefs and stubborn doubts 
notwithstanding. Our living Lord, J e:sus 
Christ is Himself the v,'orId's light, thouQh 
the darkness in our hearts be e~er so dc~p. 
Yet, on the other hand, our confession 
of faith (a much better ,yord than 
assertion) uncovers that vcry darkness. 
It raises questions which v,·e cJ..nnot ~ns\\·c:r. 
They place a painful accent upon our 
ignorance, our doubts, our helplessness, 
our resistance. 

Having placed us in this predic.:ln1c:nt, 
however, the theme invites us to do three 
things which may prove cxtraordin3.rily 

(Continued on p3gC 15) 
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On her Vorsisermon Miss NinO} lrOlverg who W©]$ licensed io puoeach las1t fall in her 
home church (n.o~frle Genesece, No. Y.), COlpplies frhe New lesframenfr freaching on 

OCey verses: And ms iliey thw sp~cel) Jesus himself stood illl thee 
midst of them, and smth 1U!lIlto them, Peace be unto you 
(]Luke 24:36). Do lI1lot tlbuiflDIk dnatt ]f have come to bring peace 0lI1l 
eartt:h; 1r have lI1lot come 1to bring peace, butt a. sword (Ma.tt. 10:34). 

. The read:ing habits of people provide an index to what they are thinking, 
and it isa cause for reJoicing that religious books are among the best sellers. Many 
of ;these books are helpful as people seek to find the answers to their basic con
cerns about t.he meaning of life. Many -of us who read these books want acceptance, 
security, and peace of mind. But -often we want these gifts of God on what may 
be the wrong terms. We Ibelieve ,vhCllt by developing the right inner attitudes, 
by practicing. the right mental exercises, by being' self-reliant, we can overcome 
our fears and anxi~ties, Can stop worrying and start living. 

Many of us are aSking the wrong questions. We ask, "How can I get 
what I want from God?" "What good will church going do me?" "How 
can I . find peace of mind ?"l1his last question, to m'e, is the most important. 
There is within m,an no desire deeper than his desire for peace. If we could 
uniock the doors leading to .the hearts of men and. women and see their secret 
thoughts, we would find these hearts straining for peace. People w.ho work 
and strive glory for a time in the sheer joy of living, but to everyone there comes 
a moment when ·he dreams of peace and seeks it with all his heart. When Jesus 
looked at such goals among the ·people of His day, He said, "Never think that 
I have come to bring peace on earth. No, I' have not c-ome to bring peace, but a 
sword." What Jesus is say,ing is that no :man ever found happiness by seeking 
it; all he finds is ·momentary pleasure. No man ever found peace of mind by 
making it his chief goal. No man ever escaped the trials and tribulations of 
the world by withdrawal; all he finds is the solitary life of a her-mit or the 
psychological solitariness of a mental ,hospital. 

The strange and beautiful words Jesus, gave to His disciples (John 14:27), 
"Peace I leave with you, my peace I giv.e nnto you; not as the world giveth, 
give I unto you, H create within ·our thinking a difference between the peace 
the world knows and the peace that Ghrist knows. Is there a difference? Are 
we to assume that Christ actually ,implied ,that there is a differenoe between peace 
as the world understands it and the peace whic·h H,e giv~s to men and women 
through His indwelling presence? 0.£ course there's a difference! By' peace 
we mean the absence of war, strife, conflict, freedom from struggle, and exemp
tion from pain. Worldly peace is always a negative peace, for it consists in the 
absence of irritating factors. Worldly peace i's not positive. It is not creative. 
On the other hand, it is clear that the peace Ghrist has to give us is not a 
peace of ease, the peace of temporal tranquility, of finding everything perfectly 
satisfactory. We all know Christians were social outcasts in earlier days; were 
thrown in dungeons, fed to lions, -isolated, ignored, taunted, and stoned; they 
held no political offices, received no prrefermen:t: in their work, and often lived 
in places of hiding - yet they sought and knew the peace of God. T·hey died 
with prayers on their lips. Didn't Jesus utter a prayer for His persecutors from 
the cross? 

Contrast IthisGospel of Jesus Christ wi,th the modern seekers after' peace 
of mind or soul, looking for relief by reading -the right books or .taking the 
proper spiritual exercises. Tiber walnt security without struggle, salvation wirhout 
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a price, serenity without pain. Too often 
our religion is like that described by 
Richard Niebuhr, "A God "without vlrath 
bringing men without sin into a king
dom without judgment through the minis
trations of a Christ without a Cross." The 
Gospel of Jesus Ghrist is an uncomfortable 
kind of good news, for it contradicts 
the impulses of pleasure-loving and self
seeking men. The Gospel provides good 
news all right, but it is strikingly different 
in kind from the modern cult of peace 
of mind. The peace that passes under
standing provides a sense of blessedness 
and joy even in the midst of sorrow and 
suffering because Christian joy has a 
dimension of eternal life. 

? 

When Jesus in the Sermon on the 
Mount says, "Blessed are the peacemakers, 
for they shall be called the child ren of 
God," He is not saying that God ap
proves of those rather futile persons 
(and there are many) who always agree 
with everyone, who never see that there 
are real differences of opinion and genuine 
issues to be discussed, or who are always 
ready with some feeble compromise .. on 
a matter of principle. A peacemaker is 
one who strives constantly for mutual 
understanding and smooths away personal 
antagonism and bitterness, but not at the 
expense of fence-sitting, straddling the 
issue, or battling between decision and 
indecision. The peace that J eSllS talks 
about means standing up for principle, 
alone many times, in the face of imminent 
danger, ignominious remarks and viperous 
criticism. This is the peace of God! 
This peace makes a man say, "Yea, though 
I walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no evil, for thou 
art with me." 

Our Lord knew that the Gospel He 
was preaching was going to carry Him 
to the cross because it was the peace of 
God that He was preaching, and that 
is costly peace. 

Cheap peace is the deadly enemy of 
the Church today. Christians must fight 
for costly peace. Cheap peace is the 
world's peace. Cheap peace is the 
preaching of forgiveness without requiring 
repentance; baptism without believing; 
communion without confession; peace 
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v.,rithout the cross; peace without the 
living Christ. 

Costly peace is the trC:1Sllre hidden in 
the field; for the sal..:c of it a rnan ,,;ill 
go and seII all that he h3.5. It is the 
pearl of great price for \vhich the I11Cfchant 
vlill sell all his goods. It is the kinply 
rule of Christ for ,,,,'hose sake J. n1:ln 
will pluck out the eye ,,,;hich causes hirn 
to stumble.. It is the call of Jesus Christ 
at which the disciple leJ.\'cs his net and 
foIIovls Him. 

Costly peace is the Gospel which ILlS 

to be sought again and again, the gift 
which must be asked for, the door ::t 

which a man must knock. Such }"'C;U..'c 

is costly because it calls us to follow, 
to stand up and be counted. It is God's 
peace because it calls us to follow J l'SUS 

Christ. It is costly bec2.usc it C()S~ ;1 

man his life; it is peace D("(-;lUSC it gi\'es 
a man the only true life. Abo\'<: ;111, it 
is costly because it cost God the:: life:: of 
His Son. "Ye were bought \\'ith ~ price," 
and what costs God f11uch c:lt1r1ot he 
cheap for us. It is peace bc:c~use Cod 
did not reckon His Son too dc;-..r J. price 
to pay for our lives but dcIivcred-Bim. 
up for us. That is the pC;lce of God. I-fl:~ 

followers are those \\'110 h~~\'C: (oIIov;cd 
Him to the cross. The\' han; know Il 
His peace, the peace th~.t P:lSSCS all unde::r
standing bc:cause it includes the p:lr:!dox: 
"I came not to bring peace, but J. sword," 
l\1any followers \vho have suffered ~trc fe

\~inded of this poem, writt·:n by \X"iIlialn 
\Alexander Percy: 

They cast their nets in Gal i Icc 
Just off the hills of brown; 
Such happy, sim pIc fisbcr-f olk, 
Before' the Lord came down .. 
Contented, peaceful fishcrmen, 
Before they ever kn(;w 
The peace of God th:lt filled their l1(.:~,-rts 

Brimful and broke them too. 
Young John 'who trimrn~d the fL pping 

sail, 
Homeless, in Patmos died. 
Peter, who hauled the t<..--crning net, 

Head-down \V;IS crucified. 
The peace of God, it is no Pl:.:cc. 
But strife closed in the sad. 
y.et, brothers pray 'for just one thinl:: 
The marvelous Peace of God. 

Q .... 



MISSIONS 1 ~ See. IEvere~~ 1. lHIarris 

[NJ~w . C=il@(!l)~@ @{f. ~@[f~rroillP> 
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August\ 19, 1958, was a happy and 
memorable day at Makapwa Mission, 
Nyasaland, Africa. On that day Deacon 
Candle N angazi used a "little Af dean 
hoe" to break ground for a new house 
of worship to be constructed at the mIS
sion station. 

For many years the A·rmstrong Me
morial Church has had to be used for 
school purposes. It, was hoped that a 
new church,set back a little way from 
the other buildings, would be more con
ductive to wprship. 

Soon after the ground breaking cere
mony about two and a half years ago 
Pastor David Pearson wrote, "Work is 
going forward now and w;e are pleased 
that each day brings us one step nearer 
to the time when we will be able to send 
forth praise to God from this ne,,'" 
structure." 

Pastor Pearson continued, CtThe founda
tion proceeds - a giant task in itself -
and will consume approximately 320 tons 
of rock." 

l;rom time to time since that date, 
reports of progress in the raising of the 
structure have been received. Then on 
Sabbath day,· July 16, 1960, a formal 
dedication service for the new church 
was held. This service ca:me as a high
light of the annual Conference of Nyasa
land Seventh Day Baptist Churches, held 
this last year at Makapwa. 

Mrs. Victor Burdick wrote concerning 
the dedication service, "W'e gathered for 
the Sabbath morning worship for the 

first time in the new mission church 
building to open and dedicate it officially. 
Although the church is not yet complete 
the time was best so that the most of 
our people might participate. Seated on 
a few benches and m'ats on the floor (for 
there are as yet no pews) ·over 730 people 
gathered fnr this serv,ice." 

And now the church is completed and 
pictures received to show how beautiful 
it is. The bell which calls the people 
together each Sabbath was received from 
the Holland Seventh Day Baptist brethren. 
Behind the pulpit in an arched recess 
hangs a beautiful heart-sha ped plaque 
upon which the Ten Commandments have 
been inscribed in Chinyanja. Pastor 
Shadrack Mzumara spent a month at the 
rmission, before Conference, to make by 
hand this plaque and the lectern. 

This completed house of God is the 
result of the labors of many loving hands. 
Seventh Day Baptists of America have 
had some part in it through Our World 
Mission gifts. May the new church, built 
in the form of a cross, become a hallowed 
place where our crucified and risen Lord 
is faithfully preached and all men be 
drawn to Him. 

Ancestor worshiping churches need an 
introduction to the 'entire range of their 
spiritual progenitors. ~ That is, they need 
to be aware of more than great grand
father and his neighbors who bought that 
stained glass window. They need to be 
awarte of the whole living fabric of 
church history into which we are all knit. 

-Robert W. Spike 
in Safe in Bondage. 
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Pastor Joseph Tyrrell writes under date 
of January 15 regarding the dedication 
of the house of worship at Dartmouth, 
British Guiana. This was held on New 
Year' s Day. The services were held in 
the afternoon, beginning at one o'clock 
with a short address by Mrs. Martha 
Tyrrell who then cut the ribbon "and 
gave us entrance into the building by 
opening the door with the key." 

The procession into the church was led 
by Pastor Tyrrell while all joined in 
singing "Onward, Christian Soldiers." 
Prayer, responsive reading, singing of 
hymns preceded the dedication of the 
building. An address was given, and the 
reading of the history of John James was 
followed by a vote of thanks by Deacon 

I . . . 
f'·· . 
~ '~.' . 

~:it:3;;'J'i' ';< 
, 
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Arthur Wilson. The service closed with 
the benediction by the pastor. and the 
singing of the doxology. 

Pastor Tyrrell writes, «Then pictures 
were taken, followed by a nice reception." 
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Pastor Tyrrell furtIH:r rl'p()rt~; t·i·~'()~~ 
received as an offerin~ :tt the.: de.:Jiclti()~l 
service and ~;46 realizc'-d frorn :l Ldl\· ;lIHi 

"jealousy cake" to assist with the c;·:·P:.:!1':;:." 
of the church building. ..... 

lviessage and I\'Lission 
By Eugene iL N ieb-. 

Not everyone would count this book 
enjoyable reading because it i s ;~ hi t 
difficult to get used to thc t<. .. ·rrnin()lu,;-:y 
of one of the world's best linguists, who 
concerns himself \vith th<: probkrns of 
communicating the Christian Ltith tu 
people of other religions and culture-s. I)r. 
Nida, an exccuti\'c sccrct:ln" ur the 
American Bible Society, an1:lzc.:s· th<: re.tdef 
~vith his exhausti\'c kno"\",kdg<.: o[ I11i:-,:-,i0l1-

ary problen1s all o\"c[ t hc \~·o r! d. 

Space docs not pe.:rrn-it ;! full re\ic\',". 
Many of our readers would });1\<.: their 
appetites ,,,hetted for this ~~ 5 huuk hy 
looking o\'er the f catu[cd rcyie\\' (,)1" it 
by Norman Cousins in the Fcbru::ry Biblc 
Society Record. No fore.:ign rni::~il\n;~ry 
candidate and fcw church k.:Jcrs 
seeking to n1:nistcr to pcoplc of other 
cultures can afford to ncglc.:ct the.: stud.,· 
of this cnlighteninc; bo~l: (I-Lrr'er ~<:. 
Brothers, 1960). '-- .. 

The thrust of Dr. Nida's bool: rnipht 
be gathered from this quoUtiun [rurn 

page 183: "Anyone con1municlting thc 
Christia.n message must n1~lke ce rbi nth., t 
rejection of it is based upon :l con1rrc .. 
hension of the ll1essagc, ~1.nJ not U pOll 1 ts 

incredible or irrclcva .... nt formubtion." 

Archa.eolo~\' v. 
By J. A. Thorn 1"'son 

Books on Archaeolog\' h.:\'c beell 
coming off the presses ir~ ~l con tin ui n:~ 
stream for decades. This n<.:w on e.: b\' I) L 

Thompson of Australi:l is ccrt::inI:,· 
destined to achic\'c \\'idc ::cccpt.:nce by 
those who v.rant to sec in one \\·cll .. docu
men ted volume, a discussion of rnost of 
the important a.rch:tclop;icd d isco\"cri ("s 

of the 20th ccntury as they rcbtc t() the 
Old Test:unent, pre-Christi::.n ccntU:-1C:" 
and the Nev.r Testa.n1.ent. This ::.uthor h:~s 
presented a definitely up-to-chtc b(\()J: 
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which surveys a wide field. In a thorough
ly scholarly way ~e poi~ts <?ut the degre.e 
to which the dIscoveries In the MedI
terranean lands confirm Bible accounts, 

'or shed new light on the interpretation 
of passages that have been somewhat 
obscure. The accuracy of Luke as a his
torian, to take an example, .receives strong 
testimony from the excavabons. The early 
date (rather than the second-century 
date) of the Gospel of John is now well 
established from several angles. 

Thompson's book, publishe4 by Eerd
mans and listed at $4.50, has value for the 
well-read Bible student, but is couched 
in vocabulary understandable by those 
who' have not done much reading on the 
subject. lIt is well balanced. and can be 
used as a reference book. The information 
about certain New Testament verses 
available in the latter part of this book 
ought to be known by anyone who 
attempts to teach Bible lessons: Here one 
finds the best of manx prevIous books 
condensed into one very readable volume. 

UW[P)D<S@lU ~rmM[[<srm ~®lilfi)rQ)@[1' 
The typical membe.r of Jthe 6,22~ Amer

ican Baptist ConventIon churc?es IS not a 
man but a 42-year-old mar ned woman 
with two children. 

HMrs. American Baptist" and the mem
bers of her family are m·iddle class, belong 
to the "white coUar" group of workers, 
and have an income of from $5,000 to 
$5:999 ;a year. She grew up in a town of 

,fewer than 10,000 people but now l~ves 
'in a city of more than 100,000 populatIon. 

These facets of the denomination's life 
were released at Minneapolis during a 
three-day convocation on the mission. of 
the church. About 1,200 represen.tatIves 
.from 39 states were on hand for the 
meeting. 

. The composite American B~pti5Jt m:em-
bel' was des'Cribed as a CaucasIan, a hlgh
. sebool graduate,' and a regular church 
attender. She votes in most ·elections, but 
'does not give time or money to political 
causes. 

Her parents were Baptists arid religion 
is to her a necessity. She attends morning 
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worship six or seven Sundays every two 
months and goes to Sunday School almost 
as often. She and her family give about 
5 % of their income to the church. She 
is fairly litera;te jin biblical knowledge, 
but slhe is disturbed because she feels that 
she has· too little to say about the policy 
and program of .her local church. 

These- characteristics were revealed by 
an extensive two-year research project 
dealing with general census information 
and the sociological characteristics of 
American Baptists and their communities. 
Participants in this unprecedented gather
ing of American Baptists discussed the 
significance of the changing patterns of 
modern life on the church member. 

The group studied the limited participa
tion of males. Fewer than one third of 
the members are men or boys. The ·'.aver
age" or median size of all American ~Bap
tist churches is 161.5 ·members, according 
to the study. It found that the smaller 
churches with less <than 150 members are 
declining, while the larger churches with 
more than 500 members are increasing in 
mem,bershi p. 

The study was used at the convocation' 
here to help determine where the denomi
nation is effective, where it is not doing an 
adequate job in the light of pr·esent-day 
needs, and, how and where it can hest 
serve in the future. 

Gene Bartlett, president of Colgate 
Rochester Divinity School, Rochester, 
N. Y.,called for .five emphases in the 
denomination: (1) More effective prepara
tion for church memhership (2) restora
tion of , priority to preaching, (3) a closer, 
warmer fellowship among the members, 
(4) the encouragement of mature and 
constructive criticism, and' (5) a new 
understanding of the primacy of the 
family . 

-Baptist Press. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for March 11, 1961 

Christ Is with Us 
Lesson Scripture: John 14: 1, 15-27. 
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'lP~ lf~~ ?~!l,!L©'U'J'$L~n~ 
By Mrs. LeRoy DeLand 

President of the Women's Board 

I feel it was a great privilege and 
hlessing to be invited to join with fifty 
other women at the Detroit Prayer Fello"\v
ship. There were thirty-two of these 
Prayer Fellowships held in the United 
States and Canada and five held overseas, 
in preparation for the 75th Anniversary 
of the World Day of Prayer, Feb. 17, 
1961. 

A colored lady, Mrs. Margaret McCane, 
from Washington, D. C., led our group 
in an ,especially meaningful discussion and 
study of the theme story of the Woman 
at the Well (John 4:1-42). We used the 
United Christian Church Woman study 
booklet, "There Came a Woman," by Dr. 
Carter Swaim to learn how Christ, who 
2,000 years ago changed the life of this 
humble woman, still speaks to women 
today. As Christians we know that we 
have a responsibility to witness our 
Savior's undying love, but too often we 
are only cthearers," not "doers of the 
Word':' Will we each try to follow the 
example of the Samaritan woman who 
straightway witnessed that this was the 
Messiah who offered the water of life? 
We can each demonstrate by the way we 
live in our own communities that we 
know Christ's way is the only solution 
for today's problems. 

The prayer leader, Mrs. John Irvine 
from Minneapolis, asked us to "open 
wide .the windoW's of our spirit" that we 
might feel God's presence and be ready 
to follow His will. As each woman 
around the world is united in this fellow
ship of prayer, we feel that every prayer 
will hasten the coming of His Kingdom. 
We ask that we may become a part of 
the answer and not a part of the problem. 
Life is fragile and should be handled with 
prayer! 

Dr. Beth Marcus from the United 
Church Women staff in New York 
mentioned some of the needs in our 
nation today. Although there are 119 
million church members in our popu
lation of 180 million people, crime is 
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increasing four times f2stcr th:lr1 (,ur 
population. \Yve re2lize there is so rnllch ~o 
be done to heIp the migr.Hl-~ workers. r110rc 
Indians, and Negroes to h2 \'(:' ;Lr1 e(l u;:I 
share in the opportunities 2nd the 
blessings of our country_ 

In our small group discussions we: t.d!:cd 
about ~vhat v;c could do in ]\lichic.:n [or 

<..' 

the 58)6 of thc people in our sUte y;ho 
are unchurched. \Vc (dt tIu.t ;,S we re
dedicated ourselyes to Christ. our r~(:n(ln;d 
witness \\'ould be stren~the:ne:J .. so th,'.t 
v.re \\'ould kn 0\1; th c joy ~) { I <:.~ din g ~:();n c
one to accept our S:'..\'ior. \V'c need this 
deepening of our s pi ri t u~ll Ii f c. \X" e c.: n 
experience the pov;er of pr.lycr t!1fl)u,r:h 
the chain reaction of pLlyc.:r ,Q'n~ur's rl1U.:t

ing all over ou r COLIn t ry .. 

In discussing how to O\Cn.UfllC the 
scarcity of Christian le2ders 2nd hnw tl) 

get others to accept I110rC res ron si hi lit y. 
it \\'as suggested that c;l(h W()ll1::n who 
had any special d u L r shou IJ (hUt l$e ~;t) 111c

one to \\'ork ~,vi th her ~ln d e:nCCHI r.~:' e her 
,-' 

to take over part of the \\"ork (Bi,C: Sister 
Plan). Each one of us should su ppcJrt 
anyone v/ith a DC\\' job and CnCOl1LlpC her 
in any way possible. 

As the facts confront us, frontie:rs cdI 
us, our Faith compels us, :::'5 church v;o
men, to unlte in 'working for ~1 better 
world \\1ith the help of our S:::.\-iOf, Jesus 
Christ. 

I-:Iistorical Society Librari:l[1 
(PIc-ase correct your Progr:lm for ./ .. d\'~:ncc 

leaflet edited by the (,'xL'cuti'l.·C: secret;,,),.) 

We regret that :::.n error due: to in:lt-tc:n
tion to det3.il 3.nd failure to che:ck with 
the proper source appc.lfS in the l"~Ll
graph headed "I-listoricl1 Society" in the 
recently mailed Seventh D:ly B~lrtist Pro
gram for Advance Imflet . 

Instead of employing :::. "p~rt-tin1c secre
tary" the Historical Society er11 ploys ::. 
full-time librarian 'v ho beside c!.Ld () r.::i n f-': 

~ , 
information and mJ.teri:::.t spends fTHICh 

time in study and research ~lnd is ;~h';:~ys 
available to explain the exhibits or answer 
questions of those \"isiting the: exhihit 
rooms in the denomin:ltion:l1 buiIdin,C: 
during the stated hours that ~hc roorns ~~rc 
opeD to the public. - Doris I-I. Fetberstl..Hl. 



CHRISTIAN IEDI!.»CA iiOON - $oe. ~O~ ~. &wDolhloB 

If @@[fi)@ ~@~@nfr IP[f@c~@rru 
The Young Adult Pte-Con Retreat will 

be held at Lewis Camp, Ashaway, R. I., 
August 9-13, 1961. The Re~. Alton L. 
Wheeler, pastor of ,the. RiverSIde ~eventh 
Day Baptist Church, wIll :be the d1rector. 
Anyone who is in the age group of 20 
to 45 years is urged to make .plans now 
to 'partici pate in this, the th1rd annual 
retreat. The tentative fee is $12 per 
camper. 

Pastor Wheeler is well kn'own as one 
of our outstanding leaders of all age 
groups.. He h~. c~,osen the. them~, 
. "FrontIers of FaIth, for thIS year s 
Pre-Con. 

To help swell .the attendance we are 
asking each church -to choose a young 
adult to act as the key person w,ho will 
prOimote the camp among the local young 
adults. Send his name to the Seventh 
Day Baptist Board of. Ghristian JEducati,?n, 
Box 15, Alfred Station, N. Y., along WIth 
his address, and publicity will be sent 
directly. 

A letter with information will be sent 
soon to each of our churches. 

Tlbose couples who would like to have 
private quarters may bring tents. Cots 
will he furnished. 

If @@1l!l=u w@lJn~ ~@[jffi}[jffi}OW@® 
Ten members of the Youth Work Com

mittee of the Seventh Day Baptist Board 
of Christian Education met February 8 
for their monthly meeting. 

A vast .am'ount of correspondence was 
presented to the group by the chairman, 
J. Paul Gre~~:. From this some progress 
was shown: ~ the development of the 
itinerary of o~r Western States V.outh 
Field worker, Miss Janet Van Horn, for 
next summer; in drawing up rules for 
youth at Conference; the soliciting of a 
person to d~rect Yo.ung Adult Pre-Con, 
and in choosIng LeWIS Camp as the place. 

It was voted that the directors of the 
Pre-Con Retreats write reports for the 
Seventh Day Baptist Year Book with P,re
Con statistics. 

It was announced that Mr. and Mrs. 
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Dennis Barher will be the local committee 
in charge of - ma:king arrangements for 
the entertainment of our youth at Con
ference. The Youth Work Committee 
will' create the program for ,the youth. 

1f @MfriID ~@]~lb)(9J\l'!l=u 
From the bulletins that arrive at our 

office it IS apparent that most of o~r 
Seventh Day Baptist churches gave theIr 
youth opportunity to take charge of the 
planning and conductin'g of a Sabbath 
service during Youth Week. 

At White Cloud -the youth conducted 
the worship service an.d the pa~t~r 
preached on uThe DimenSIons of ChrIst s 
Love." 

Wayne Hambleton, a youth of. the 
Riverside church, spoke on the subject, 
"Into All the World Together" while 
the youth cO!J.ducted the enti~e service. 
Miss Rolanda Wheeler preSIded, .the 
children's sermon was given by Miss Nancy 
Withrow, and the anthem was sung by 
the youth choir. 

At Shiloh the Junior Hi and Senior 
Youth Fellowships were in charge of the 
tffiorning worship service. Instead of a 
sermon the senior group presented. u~he 
Wave" a radio broadcast. The JunIor , . 
message, "Going to Church," was gIven 
by Miss Jane Harris, and the youth 
choi.r sang the anthem. Also featured 
was a truro pet duet. 

Miss Faith DeGroff was in general 
charge of the worshi p servic~ of the 
Buffalo Fellowship. Messages on the 
theme, "Into All the World Together;~ 
were given by Jack Bottoms and Kendall 
Wellman. A vocal solo was sung by 
one of the younger youth. 

From New Zealand 
A letter has been received from John 

s. Ireland, newly elected executive secre
tary of the recently formed New Ze~l~nd 
Seventh Dat Baptist Board of Chrlsban 
Education. He repor.ts that as ~~y as 
40 young people. gather for ~tiVlty of 
their youth meetIngs. They Intend. to 
conduct an intensive literature cam palgn 
this y~ar. Our prayers are solicited. 

, 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
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~0'\rJ $S@S@!rueJU f?DUmS~'[(n~s 
The Tract Board free filmstrip library 

offers for the first time several programs 
appropriate to the passion and resurrection 
season. 

uThe Meaning of the Resurrection," is 
the newest purchase.· The story is told on 
a long-play disc recording. The colored 
pictures begin with a moder~ church 
service .take us ,back to the testimony of 
Paul about the risen Lord, pick up the 
story from the four GospeI~, sh~w the 
importance of the resurrectIon In ~he 
preaching of the a.postles, and end With 
a modern-day application. 

Other titles of filmstrips in' addition to 
a large list in the catalog are «The 
Easter Story," taking up the whole passion 
week, and «The Last Days of Christ." The 
narration of the latter is entirely in 
Scri pture verses. , 

Order early; the library does not have 
duplicate copies of many filmstrips. 

llJli'BflJlSUOJD IrOJivhlfuHirlless 
The largest individual purchaser of 

special issue Sabbath Recorders is now, 
due .to a serious illness' of long duration, 
unable to personally distribute tracts and 

. Sabbath Recorders., However, in spite of 
illness and extra financial burdens, he and 
his wife have ordered 250 copies of the 
curent special issue to be shipped to a 
friena in another city. They have also 
sent funds to continue the gift subscrip
tions of sever£! people in whom they are 
inte1"ested. Such faithfulness incites ad
miration, but also shames some of us 
who do so much less with so much more 
in the way of strength, opportunity, and 
financial resources. 

A IT~fi\jufl©1Nl 
Six Weeks Special Offer Notice 

Lists of names from the churches for 
the six weeks' trial subscri·ption to the 
Sabbath Recorder must be received before 
March 27. . All people placed on the 
special m'ailing list 'betw'een 'February 27 
and March 27 will receive the April 3 
issue as their first copy. Regular subscrip
tions willstar:t upon receipt. 

FEBRUARY 27, 1961 

Christ as thc \"?orId's Light 

(Continuc:d fr(lr11 p;:;:t: -::-) 

helpful. It invites us ,to I11eet re.:puL:rj~,. 
v/ith a comn1unity of those whc) ~,rC' bllU::C 

by the srrn1e confession: t,h~re.: u! ~lL-:r(' 
our ignorances :lnd our lnslgl1ts Y:J~h (ilH: 

another. It inVItes this conln1Ur;!t~' "f 
comrades .to look aQ~in :It the \':orId \\'l!crc 
we have been p1n.~cd as Christ's Se.:[\·.~!1ts 
and \vitnes-ses - at the world in our yilbpc 
or tovln or factory or school -.- :"lncl to 
study the v,rays in ,':hich Christ se.:eks to 
serve this '\vorld throu~h us. ~:S well ;~s the 
vlays in \vhich the illr~~:s of this \,,:orlll is 
submitted in us to Christ for he.:.:llnr.::., 

Finally the thcn1c in"'it<:s us to list<:n 
.. , .. r ., 

toaether to the plurrfornl I11<..:Ss.l,!,::,e nl : 11<..: 

Bib Ie, t hat boo kwh (: ft.: he lie \' c r :, [ i r q 

made the confession :~nd where the 
dilemmas of belic\'ing ,,,'ere ~lS d: (( i ell I t 
as in any later period. \\'hc~1 in the 
churches \Vc open the BibIe in ;~ C(l:ll!11on 
desire to understand ho\,; our v:l):-lll lJ.:s 
been enlighten cd by ell ri S:, we.: V'ili Ii rl d 
that our '\-vodd is still the s . .1rne v.-orld, th::t 
Christ is the same Lord, ~1nd tb."lt the 
boundary bet\veen d~rkness .. an0 light 
folIo\l/s the san1e frontIers. \\1 c y:IlI even 
find that our o\vn cit)" is still ;1 p.lrL (l( . , 
Corinth and Ephesus, Baby Ion :dH-1 

Jerusalem. And v.Te ,viII find th~t the S:1!l1C 

call comes from the same _Lord to f oIlow 
Him. It is to those 'who foIlo\'.T tlLlt lIe 
promises "the light of life." .Pcrh:q'1s in 
our very studies into the nlelfll:1gs of t,h,e 
confession, this Light rna r surpnse us \';1 tn 
His presence. 

N[!VlfS r:I10f{~ T[~[r: C[~rUr2C[~~L:S 

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA ... - The second 
of the winter's monthly socials was heiel 
at the new home of tbe R::yrnond 
I<enyons in De L:lnd on ]anu.:lry 2:. Forty
two enjoyed the fellowshIp ot g;~n1es, 
singing and ref reshmen ts. 

The February meeting of the Chu reb 
Aid (so-called because the 111cn J.S wcll~:~ 
the ladies of the church belong) \\,~lS hcIG 
in the Social Hall on Febru~ry 8. A Pl~roxi
mately 35 ",vere seated .2.t t,yO lonp: t;"lbks 
for the covered dish oe;J) ~t noon. Lo\"cl)" 
decorations of marigold bOllquC~S, pru:I1s. 
and hibiscus buds gr~ccd the tables, P~1stor 

L> 

Thompson sho\"vcd ~l 25-n1inutc resume 
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of slides of his recent mission to Jamaica 
in behalf of Ihis own church (Disciples 
of Christ). While there, he visited our 
mission at Kingston to make the ac
quaintance of our missionaries. He 
brought back a few slides taken there also. 
A business meeting followed with Lucille 
Bond, president, presiding. The lad,ies 
meet on the fourth Wednesday of the 
month to work on the current project, 
a patch quilt. 

Don't forget to stop at Daytona Beach 
for church while you are in Florida. 

- Correspondent. 

LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y. -- Our people 
are resting warmly from their labors. Our 
church and parsonage are both possessors 
of new heating systems. The installation 
was done with some professional assistance, 
Pastor Eugene Fatato and the male mem
bers of the church. 

Other projects completed recently are 
new paint jobs on the roofs of the com
munity center and church and insulation 
of the church. 

The young people's group has been 
removing the old .paper from ·the walls 
of the large balcony room and stairway 
an,d patching the cracks in the plaster. 
Now they are painting walls and wood.
work. The group plans to sand and finish 
the floors~ and use folding partitions to 
divide the large area into their meeting 
room, office, choir, and Sabbath School 
rooms. Money was' raised for the project 
by annual spaghetti suppers. 

An all-night party held for the Associa
tion youth at ,the ,community center on 
New Year's Eve was well attended and 
well ch'3Jperoned" Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Burdick, Willow Brook Road, were hosts 
at a pancake breakfast that was delayed 
four hours and became lunch. The fact 
that the party was snowed in only added 
to the fun. 

Sabbath Eve vespers are being well spent 
in the study of the Articles of Faith, 
Covenant, and Constitution of the First 
Seventh D3!Y Baptist Church of Little 
Genesee. Some of these have not been 
changed since 1827 and need to be re
worded for better understanding. 

It bas been a busy but rewarding year. 
With God's help we will be able to go 
forward in His work an.d grow accordingly. 

- Correspondent. 

A . 0 

~~~================ 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

By Baptism: 
Mrs. Jean Maxson Ellis 

Dodge Center, Minn. 
By Baptism: 

Linda Greene· 
Bill Bond 

By Letter: 
Rev. Donald E. Richards 
Mrs. Donald E. Richards 

Westerly, Rhode Island 
By Baptism: 

Mrs. James H. Barber 
Mrs. David W. Gavitt 
Nora Wilson 
Elaine Kuehn 
Rena Harrison 

By Letter: 
George Potter 
'Mrs. George Potter 
Mark Potter 
Shelley Potter 

~~========= 
Michel- Winter. - Mr. C. B. F. Michel and' 

Mrs. Lenora Winter were married at a 
quiet service the afternoon of January 20, 
1961, in the chapel of United Seventh 
Day Brethren, Marion, Iowa, with .Pastor 
W. Allen Bond officiating. 

Sutton -Pratt - Edwa.rd Sutton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Sutton of Manassas, Virginia, 
was united in marriage with Brianna Pratt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Spig Pratt 
of Big Flint, West Virginia, January 21, 
1961, in the Evergreen Evangelical United 
Brethren Church at Big Flint by the Rev. 
Ralph H. Coon, assisted by Rev. Robert 
Moore. 

Iarissey. - Richard, Nellie Jo and Cynthia 
Brissey of Salem, W. Va., welcome the 
arrival of Richard Douglas into their home. 
"Doug's" birth date is February 26, 1960. 

CmsweJUl. - A daughter, Nancy Jane, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Caswell of Battle Creek, 
lVIich~, January 30,-' 1961: 

Fogg. - A son, Joseph Harold III, to J. 
Harold and Doris (Carter) Fogg of Shiloh, 
N. ]., / on JFebruary 1, 1961. 

Maxson. - A son, Scott Allen, to Mr. aod Mrs. 
Richard Maxson, Lansing, Mich., February 
1, 1961. 

Stodel. - Michelle Danette, a daughter, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Silvester (Shirley Stebbins) 
of Manhattan, Kansas, on December 6, 1960. 

Thorngate. -. - A soo, David Michael, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Thorngate, Patrick AFB, Fla., 
January 6, 1961. 

Young. - A daughter, Janet Louise, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice M. Young of Ashaway, R. I., 
on January 4, 1961. 
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